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During the past ten years the people of New York and, to, a
'lesser extent, of the, whole country have been xnuch workedl up
over the subject of trachoma. The exciternent began wvhen the
.United States Immigration authorities, anxious to find some ex-
cuse for gerting rid of a very inferior class of immigrants-
rnany of wvhoxn from the ravages of the diseuse were likely
eventually to become public charges-m ade the perfcctly proper
ruling that. as trachoma was contagious and dangerous, al
immigrants afflicted with it ishould be refused admittance to
,the country.

A littie later the medical inspectors of public sehools, eager
to show the utility of their ivork which was then in its infaney,
discovered that fromi ten to tw'enty-five per eent. of the children
were suffering frorn an eve disease whieh wvas decla.red to be
identical with the trachorna of immigrants. Without immediate
and radical treatment, it was .gaid, rnany of these unfortunate
children would undoubtedly become blind or be seriously
Jiandicappcsd for life. A similar condition of aiffairs was at
* R.printed by apecial perTajamion from the Post-Gre.dnate. Joir.. 1910.
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,once discovered in ail parts of our country; the daily paperB
were, devoting spacp~ to it, and it became a matter of wserious con-
cern to parents everywhere.

The disease is now plac'ed iii the saine category with other
ýnfectious diseases; children infected with it are, in the dis-
,cretion of an inspector or a sehool nurse, treated at sehool or
Bent to this or that di.spensary on pain of being cxcluded froma
atiend'anee ai. sehool. They are foilowed up at homne during
vacation, and in very largio xiîmbers, sulbjected to whiat is practi-
cally compulsory operation at the bands of departinrnt surgeons,
in whose choice the parents have no voire'. and whom they can-
not hold reisponsible for any unfortumate resllit. «More and
.more the tendency is everywhere evidlent to establish depart-
mental standards of treatment to which outside physicians must
.conform, and to establish departmental hospitals and dispens-
aries which the chidren must attend no matter bow inconven-
jent.

No one questions for a moment the very gre at value, both
.present and potential, of the medical inspection i)f schools if
it can be kept reàsonably free froui fads and red tape, and no
,treatnuent woîultd be considered too rigorcals if ve -were sure that
these unfortuinate children were really suffering froi a danger-
ous infections disea-se. But, as I shaUl show Von, there is great
douht in the minds of many competeut men as to whether the
disease iii question is really trachioma at ail; as bo whother it is
really ijifeetious or not; as to whether it causes any serions
present or future iflCofvCflieflC( t<> the patient and, finally,
.whethei' he does not derive much more harmn than benc'fit froin
the pravalent modIes of treatmeut.

Trachonia was a terin first employed generations ago to desig-
,nate any andl ail (liseases of the conjiunctiva whieh were charac-
te.rizedl by roughening of the inuer surfaces of the iIid. It has
»been known since the time of Celsus, who has lef t behind a de-
scriptio>n of thie diseaso aiid its sequella' which i.s u-nulistakable.
St first attracted attention in modern timues when the remnants
of Napoleon's defeated .aruiv returned from. Egypt and Syria,
îwhen it rapidly spread over Europe iii an epidemie forrn.
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j1n entire ships crew or a regirnent would be eiutireolv incapac.i-
,tated within a fev days hy an infection very m-ucli more severe
than anything w-e have. secn in this genvration. In fact, the
descriptions read more like those of gonorrheal ophthalinia than
trachoma as we know it.

The diseasec as it oeeurs in Eg-ypt to-day includes flot only
ftrachoma 'but ail the acute infections of the conjunctiva, ag-
gravated hy sun and dust and ignorance and filth, inlider the
obsoleseent term Egyptian opthalmia. Since Neis.er dis-
covered the gonococcus and gave us aî practical method of identi-
fication, we have~ been able~ to eliminate one disease froin those
once includedl under the head uf trachoma. Th'is is often the
only way of distinguishing, for actual experirnents show that a
,vrus xvhich lias lost its strength by age or dilution or drying
pmay produce a disease of a chronic type that is clinc.ally identi-
cal with trachorna. The sanie may be said of acute conjuncti-
,vitis whieh, tili the isolation of the Koch-Weeks bacillius, wvas
often confou-nded with trachoia.

.Different observers have from time to, time identified bacteria
,,whieh they considered the etiologie factor in trachoma, but
.unfortunately they (Io not agree in their identification. The
yvery fact of this disagreement makes it entirely possible that
there are several distinct germs which can cause- the clinical
,symptoms of traehorna, just as bacterio1ogy has enabled us te
A1ifferentiate several distinct forms of acute conjunctivitis

vhich are often clinically alike. Xithin the past year Greefe,
of Harnhurg, bas discovered a new organi8m whieh, if bis
dlaims be, substantiated, will finally settie the bacteriology of
,trachoma; but until that time we must base our diagnosis on a
,clinical picture.

Symptoms.-The inoculation of suitable material into the
normal oye is, following shortly by an acute conjunctivitis. The
eye becomes red and irritated with a profuse, watery, muco-
purulent 8eeretion. When the lids are everted the conjunctiva
of the upper lid in particiilar is seen to, be markedly thieker
,than normal and instead of a pale, smooth, transincent mem-
brane it presents a pile like that of a piece of red velvet. This
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,thickening i elhiefly causel >Y 'In iltflallnmitorv hypertrophy of
the normal oaiL f Ille eoiljlnel iva anid freqllf'lItly the hvavv
Iid acqiiires b*v its -very weight a charac.teristic droop.

The subjective ,vrpontoo, are"ver.y ruarked: the patient
îs actutel «v tuneomfortable by day o r Digbt: his eyes ruit cou-
stantly and feel aa though fiIIed with san<l, while he goes about
wîit1 bent -bead and haif closeil lids to av'oid the intense photo-
phobia. Offen lic i ent irely incapavitate<l froni work o1 any
sort. An actute eoujunetivitis tends to rii a eourse of a week
or two and then get well; flot so -%ith trachorna.

Week alter week, month after miou.b, and -soruetimes year
if ter vear, the saine syrmptoins continue. As the lids are tumned
froîn t.iîli to time, it eau lxý seon that the patpillary hypertrophy
.-) gradually being replaeed bY scar tissue and, as this process
extends, the symptoms griîdually subside. Finally, in the most
favorable cases the et-njnctiva of the upper li is entirely
replaced hýy a thin, white, saiooth cicatrical. miembrane. This
is the ideal result in any case of true trachoina and the patient
is considlered as functionally cured. Vnfortunately. however,
this does not happexi in c.very case. Whet.her aggravated by
filth or nogeet or over-treatmuent, areas of activvý bypertrophy
are coimonIy seen alternating with area-, of sear tissue in
varions stages of contraction. The course cf the disease is pro-
longed înaterially andi the linal result is not a sinooth, thin
scar, but a ribbed irregular one w'hieh entaits on the patient
for the r*'qt of bis I ife a series of characteristie sequelue.
Througli th.is action the lid becomnes gra(lualIv incureti tili, iu
exaggerated cases, the eyelashes are turned directly against the
cornea and, on eve.rtingr the Iid, a pr<>nouuccd angle or furrow
is seen p)arafllI to the lid inargin. This in-turning of the lashes
is -ca]led tirhiasi and of the lid itself entropion. The con-
juinctiva, of the globe andi cspecially the outer laver of the
cornea, which i conjunctival ini its structure, are exposed to
.contiuuous friction f rom the rough andi ineurved lid, whieh
very eommonly resul ts in a constant suc'cession of corneal ulcers,
with ail the rnis('ry they cause. Iess often a condition of
pan nis resui.ts, in which the cumneal epithEliUlI reverts to its
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conjunctival structure, becoînes thiek, red and o~aî'and tho
.onjunetival, ves.sels eau be traced clear to its mliddl.Ti
pannus of ten clears up coniplettŽly in t irne, but the other sequeloe
Treinains as permanent disahiliti2s. The entropion tends to in-
crease with time and, if nîarked. can lx, relieved only by opera-
tion; the trichiasis necessitates operation or weekly epilation of
-the eyelishes. The ulcers may heal mithout leaving scars, but
Unless very supeýrfieial, leave permauc.nt opacities behind,
whie-h may easily ruin the eve,,ight for any but the coarsest
t'asks.

1True trachoma, thon, is a disease which oflen extends over a
period of many years, entailing during most of this time the
iniost acute misery and, in the great mnajority of cases, leaves
the patient with more or less permanent disability. When ive
cçonsider that in certain stages it is very infections and abso-
JutQly incurable in any true sense of the Nword, -%we cau readily
linderstand the fear of it. The best termnation we ean hope
for is the speedy formation of a thin, smooth scar, and this we
hasten by the uRf of such remedies as nitrate of silver and blue

,atone, applied daily to the everted lids, since they tend to limit
the hypertrophy and make the scar uniform. Occasionally it is
advisablc to reduce the hypertrophy by operation, such as ex-
pression with the roller forceps, or multiple scarification, or
friction with a stiff hrush or coarse gauze, or even with sand-
paper. The-se measuires are ail palliative. not curative, and the
resuits flot brilliant by any means.

,Observers long ago noted a type of trachoma -which was quite
.different f rom this one, being characterized by the presence of
.greyish white, transIucent granules, sitnated beiow the surface

.of a conjunctiva otherwise perfcctly normal. On account of
their gelantinous transincent nature they appear like frog

spawn or sago grains. This form of the disease appeared to run
êi benign course and wvas at first considered a separate entity
inder the naine "trachoma. folliculaire," in contradistinction

1o "tracboma papillaire." So many cases were observed, how-
,ever, in which the t'vo types were mîxed that this distinction

,wvas later abandoned, and fur many years they have been re-

- 37
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gardcd, as modifications of the saie disease, which is malignant
or benign according te the prederninance of tho papillary or the
foI1icii1ar tyVpe.

'Misýrescopie stucly teaches u-s that these follirnular enlarge-
incnts are flot ail specific, since they are simply exaggerations
.of thc' adenoid tissuie of the conjunctiva which occur in many
cther conditions. These granulations should properly be re-
gardoed as a particular forni of reaction of the conjunctiva to
irritation of some sort. It inay and doùs occur in trachoinal, but

imore pathognomonie than are the enlarged glands in the
ncck pathognoinonic of syphilis or tuberculosis. Thbese con-
junctival glands niiay enlarge as the result of non-inifectious
irritation by chernicals, Sue0h as atropin, or by the continuied
irritation of foreignp bodies , sucli as dust a.nd siuolw.

1A sharp distinction should then be macle betwveen papillary
i rachonia, w'vhich cannot be toe darkly painted, and the follieular
lype which, wbien pure, niay resuit frein several (tielogical
factors is, as a rule, flot at ail contagions, and runs a very be-
nignm course. No such distinction has been made in our public
~ehoo1 work, anid we see children-occasionally only, it is true
-with real infect ions )aPillknv trachoma allowedl te, mingle
ircely with other children on the playground and in seheel, se
long as they are under treatment; while a very large numiber,
who have a pure follicular type and are perfectly harmlcss, are
treate1 as thongh they had a dangerous infectious disease.

ILet us consider for a nmoment follicular trachoma as it ap-
pears in c.hildren in. America. It is connnenly attended Nvith
ne subjective sv.rnptoms. It is the regular thing for both par-
ents and chilclren te attend the clinics -with an aggrieved. air,
because an inispee-tor or a nurse has accused the child of having
a disease of xvhich he hats been entirely uncenscious, and which
w0uld net have been discovered except by routine examination.
This entixe lack of subjective symptoms is in strongest possible
contrast te the aeuteý misery of a child with papillary trachomna.
Oil eversion of the lids we find many of the pale, frog spawn
granules. evidentlv below the surface of the conjunctiva, wh%-ich
though throwvn into folds is often perfectly shiny and pale.
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The-qe are chiefly found ini the loose conjuinctiva of the lower
lid and upper fornix; the inner surface of the upper lid, which
is tihe point of election in true trachoma, escaping entirely ex-
cept in the worst cases. There is frequently no discharge. The
condition bas been the saine, poesibly, for months before de-
tention and ma.y, if untreated, remain uneha:ged for inonths
to corne, always distinguished by the sanie lack of even the
slightest diseoinfort. It occasions none of the syxnptoms of
acute trachoma, the corneal -tlers, the panus, and the like,,
and is followed by none of the sequeloe. The follicles finally
atrophy ýand disappear without leaving, clinirally at least, any
±rit(e of scar tissue, and there oceur noue <if the inversions of
the lids, the corneal opacities whkch invariably remain after a
true trachoina.

iMiscroscopica11 thev follicles are found to ho composed of
adenoid tissue. lil the loose conjunctiva of the lower lid and
the fornix of the iipper these lymphatic glands are very numer-
c>US, While in the closely adherent conjuiiisiva of the upper lid
itself they are iiot only fewer but have less room for enlarge-
ment. ience, the localization. of the follicles, their eniargement
being (lue tô chronic irritation which may be. either bacterial,
eheiiiical or mechanical.

Thi.- latter faction I take to play a very important role arnong
our selîool children. If this is true, we should expect the dis-
Pase to be very mnch more common in dry, dusty, windy regions,
like our weste.rn plains; and it is. We should expect to find
it more coiunion in the city t.han in the country, and, ini the
Citv itself, we should expeet to flnd it much more, prevalent
in the densely popillated wards than in those less thickly settled;
and. it is. Hiere the children play in t he dirty street by day, and
eat and sleep and study in smoky, over crowded, i]l-ventilated
roomns. The diseas-e is more than twice as prevalent among
the boys whose wvork an~d play keeps them out of doors, as com-
pared to, the girls, w'vhose tastes are more domnestic. and tend
toward cleanliness. I have before callcd attention to the fre-
quent presence in the eyes of these children of foreign bodies,
£uch as eyelashes, bits of gravel, and the like, which in one of

Jq fi
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uis woulld cause intolerable annoyance, but to which. these chul-
dren have apparently acquired a complete imnrunity. Underfed,
anemie and often overwvorke1, at the ag- whe lnua n

largenments are eoinm<>n in ail parts of the body, one can pick
theýý-e childrt'n ont by their general appearance without looking
at their e.yp.. They are exactly the type of children who have
pnlarge d tonsils and adenoids, enlarged glands in the neck and
exilla and groins , and our follicular trachoma rnay, for all
practical purposes, be eau cd "conj uncti val adenoids."

There is absolutely no proof of contagion in these, cases, ex-
cept that it often involves several in the same familv and is
coimon in crowdrid districts. Fuohs, sanest of ophthalmoiog-
ists,,, savs "It ie not yvet certain whether follicular catarrh is
propagated bv infectivn, like trachorua, or is merely the resnIt
ùf the ,contam'ination of the air by .ist, exhalations and the
like. On the other hand, it is quite satisfactorily established
that, under certain e i reiis tances, follicular catarrh can arise
wit.hout any infection whatever; but trachoma can neyer origin-
ate without infection. A fturther and more important distinc-
tion between the two is the course. Follicular catarrh is not
associated, or only to au i nconsiderable extent, w'ith papillary
hypertrophy of the conjunetiva; it never leads to shrinking of
the conjunctiva or pannus or any of the other e.equelae. It is a
disease perfectly devoid of danger and one wh.ich, withont any
treatment, finafly gets well and leuves no0 trnce behind. The
question with regard to the relation of the different forms of
blenorrhea trachoma and foflicular conjunctivitis to each other
will flrst receive a definition solution through the medium of
bacteriologv,." Greefe's recent studies have possibly put the
differential diagnosis on a scientiflc basis and we, may soon hope
for a simple and practical microscopiec techinique. So far, at
ýea.>t, the trachomia. bodies have not been found in the type of
,disease presente1 by our sehool cbjîdren.

'Clinically, we can miake some very safe and practical rules.
True trachoma is always characterized by distinct papillary
Phypertrophy of the coujunetiva, followed by distinct scarring,
end any patient who manifests-either of these symptoms should
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ho treated as ail abject of suspicion. T.he presence of folhicles
,alone is of no significance, but when accompanied by conjunc-
,tival diseharge, the latter would arouse a suspicion of some
communicable infection, though not necessarily trachoma. No
,child who is even suspeetcI of having trachoina should ho al-
,lowed to run at large with other children, but it is difficuit ta
.follow the reasoning wh4ich excludes snch a child from a weil-
ordered school room and then turns hirn loose ini the f ar more
intimate, a-sociation of the street and the haine.

Treatment.-Follicalar canjunctivits beng harmless and self
Ilimited, ,though extending over a long period of turne, the treat-
peut should be of such a kind that the eyes, hc left, when ail is
over, in at lcast as goad condition as similar untreated eyes,
and this cannot be, said of many of the methods in vogue at pres-
oent. Enlarged glands in the conjunctiva should be treated on
,the sarne principles as sinilar glands ini other parts of the body.
instead of a mere routine, of local applications, attention
phould be paid ta a child's health, his feeling, and the condi-
tions under which he lives. This cannot bc done in a dispens-
ary, but should be a regular part of any school inspection worth
~the name. Internal treatment is often called for, chiefly tonies
like iran, cod liver oil, and especially the iodin preparations.

The benefit ta be derived fram local treatitient depends far
mare on the persisten-cy and reguLlarity of haome applications
than on the choice of any particular drug. 1 have used simple
solutions of boric acid, as tringent solutions of zinc sulphate, and
prepara-tions of silver, bath arganie and inarganie, and applica-
tions of iodin and glycerin, ail with good resuits, in sorne cases,
-and poor ones in others-,, depending largely, as it has seerned ta
me, an the amnut of home discipline. One cannçot get good
resuits when the mother is careless anid dirty, or Nvhen the child
is s0 spoiled that eac.h application, no rnatter how painless, is
miade ornly after a rough aud trauible fight. Applications -whieh
are ta ho made at homie should be painless and dlean.

At preý,icnt I amn using an ointntcnt. of copper citrate, puit up
in a small tin tube with a pointed end, whieh is covcred, and kept
dlean when not in use by a screw cap. The mother is taught
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how to pull down the lower lid and sqiieeze in a portion of oint-
ment twvice a day, which. is rapidly diffnsed through the entire
conjuctive sac. The method is cleanly, inexponsive, and
economical. It does not hurt the vhild in the least and makea
an appeal. t.o the imagination of the mother far beyond that of
lotions and drops. At any rate, I have reason to think that the
treatrnents are better carried out at home and the re-suits better
on the averagv than any itthod. I have tried.

Application-, of blue stone I have long mince dîse.arded in this
condition. TI this formn <-oppe is flot only an astringent but a
cold cawtic, and, it wvas insed with the idea of hastening the
formation of the siiiooth, whitc scar, which is the idral resuit in
true trachoma. Its use in a condition which. would get well
in time -withoiit any treatmeiit without the formation of scars,
seems., to me extreinely illogical. I have the sanne feeling about
the usual. operations, to which a inumber of important objections
can be raised.

The usual operation foý1reed. on these children is known as
"cexpressiont" -with some sncb instrument as the roller forceps.
The lid is everted. one Mlade applied to the innor and one. to the
iouter surface of the fold, aud the, <'onjunctiva mnilkd under very
fîrri pressure. The soft granules burst through the dlct
'conjiictiva, whieh sii8tains a multitude of sinall and occa-
sionally some large laccratiotis. The reactions is considerable,
requliring icv (ýcli3 for some hours, and there is a teridency for
.the r-a% surfaces to grov together, ulcsthe surfaces are care-
-flly and painflilly sepayated for a nuinber of days.

Sneith an (>l)ration is withont any pernianent beniefit and wîvth
mniaiv potential danlgers. If done on the theorv that the disease
is infectious, it is a failure. No possible operation short of a
Cleaii dissection of the conjunctiva of hoth ids and the eyeball
,could accornplish such a resuit. -Nt) one would. think for a
miinute of treating anv ku>w-n infection, siich as a gronorrheal
cophthalniai , by any, such mneans. Operations actually increases
the dauger of infiection, granted it wvas t.hcre before, because
it excites for a long time more or lrss qeeretion f rom th. bruised
conjunetiva. Evervy 01e f the minute slits in the conjunctiva
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,heals -with a deposit of scar tissue and great care is ncesary
to pre'vent thp formation of permanent adhesions. Operation is
urged on parents as a radieal means of reinoving perxuaixently,
,at one time, a dangerous infection, and appeals to an instinct
said to be characteristieally Ameriean; but, in ou' -public
practice at least, the pressure for room is so great that these
children are rarely kept ini the hospitai1 more than a day or twvo,
-and sometimnes not at ail. Iii ail the cases permanent sears
ert, left, and in mnany, permanent adhesions of the conjiinctival
folds, in which somnetimnes a wholv row of vesicles develop, so
that it is possible to pick ont the chuldren wvbo have lx-en oper-
eted upon by the charaeteristic éleforinities left behýiind. More-
lover) the operation is not final, for it onlv rernoves the adlenoids
.3vhich are large enough to be caught by the roils anul leave"
~bhind a mais of ininute ,ries which eventuail ' hecune enlarged
in their turn. 1 have seen ohild after child who gave a history
of beinýg operated on everv vear for two or thrve vears, and stili
had a mass of frog spawn granulations. Even after operation,
the child must be siubjccted to about the saine local treatmnent
that would have been curative had the operat ion been omitted.
'There is another fact that is very often lo-,st sight of when con-
-sidering the advisability of operation. These children are in-
variably of the strumnous lyrnphatic, type in which there is a
small percontage of sudden death from anesthesia alone. Ilere
in New York the season for harvesting the annual crop of
adonoidIs is niarked by sorne known and somne suippressed fatali-
tieî from. "status lyîniphaticiis." This is a chance which must
be taken in operations which, are imperative, but it is a most
distressing occurrence whether in publie or private, and when it

occurs ini the performance of a t.rivial operation which might
,have been avoided, it is douhly lamientable.
. I have endeavored to demonstrate to you that. real trachoina
as cornparatively rare in school children, 'but that wvhen present
it is a dangerous infectious disease against. whieh 110 measures

of isolation and. no rigors of treatmnent are too severe. Follicular
ipseudo-trachorna, on the contrary, is very common in school

children, is not contagious, except possibly when complicated
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.vit.h seot.her di.qcaso calising disiliarge, gets wùeB spontan-
eousl-y after a tiro whe-tber treat' d or nur., and leaves hehind
no malformations or seul.It ý4hoitId be treated ini the
Fgimplest posil %vay, siiiee this, yielil reýsuits, slow but satis-
factorýy. The lse of stron.g canii~es is inad'risable and often
di,:tinctiv harnif ul. Operative treatment does flot lessen the

supo~e.Idanger of contagion, but .ratlecr inervases it; does liot
guarantce aga inst recurrenre, nor rexi (er irnflcessarY the routine
-of local applihcatio>ns, al1cl vurV ùften canse permanent deformni-
ties in the lids which are worse than the reu1iti in the untreated
ýdisease. I append a irnhmer of forinifhe which I have been in
the habit of ilsing from time to time.

Zinc Stilph, Gr-. 1.
Vin. Opii, . 10.
Aq. q. s. Oz. ½
M. sig. :One drop in each eye t.i.d.
Tr. Iod,
Glycerin,
AI. Sig. : Apply once a day to everted lids with a swab.
Capri. eît r. G rs. fi.
Petrolat. 0z Z.
M. Sig. : Use in the eye night and morning.

*TREATMENT 0F TYPHOID FEVER
By J. C. BLACK, M.D.. C.M.. Reina, Canada

To understand the treatment of a disease, it is essential to
understand sûnîethiîîg of its eiology, pathology and nature of
the germn caiusing the disease.

Typhoid fever is a general infection with characteristie lesions
of the intestines due to a spec.ifie, haciflus (Stergel). Certain
predi8posing features make individuals more liable at one time
than another to this disease. It occurs in adolescence and the
Young. but rare'lv in the old. It is a discase of the temperate
zones and is niore abundant in the aut.umn. Drainage and other

* R.ad before the Regîna Brandi Of thOlBritiah Medical Ass'n. at Regina on Jan. 16, 1910.
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conditions affecting the surroirndings of pet-sons uiay influence
the preýdi.sposit ion; as givt-ii a case in a hou scho1d and the chances

of infection of other iembers are greater aimong the poorer

classies where crowding is more comuuwn and- isolatif n andI disin-

fection are, less effieienit. Barleg!r states that typhoid i8

coiimioni ainong t rarkiien on rai1roads.

Tbe lesions oif typhoid are foiind chiefly in the lyinph v«l

and glands of the mnesentery. The Pyers patches become infected.

and geuerally break donabout the last of seeond or the third.

week ôf the disc-ase and cause ukcers of the inteetine. Ijicers

are also occasionally found in the large intestine about the

hepatie flexure. The liver, spleen and kiducys are generally

found enlarged, red and swollen. There is also often a general

catarrhal condition of the lungs.

The bacillus typhi abdorninalis, the specific organisni of the

dieseaso iq a molile bacillus and is fourni both within and with-

out the huinan body. It occurs in the lesions of the intestines

and in the intestinal contents especially during the second and

third wefks of the disease. It also occurs in the spleten, liver

and kiducys. The lungs, parotid and- post typhoidal abseeses

may also, contain the organism. Patients after rtcoveriug from

an attack of typhoid rnay discliarge the germ for years and one

woman bas been known to discliarge the living germ, eighteen

years aSter an attack.

The amount of destruction or disturbance in proportion to the

const.itutional di,4urbance is in the.majority of cases shight and,

almost always partakes of a necrotie eharacter and w'hieh siigge,-ts

as pointed ont by McFarland that in typhoid we have to, do with

a toxic bacterium. whose disease producing capacity resides in

the elaboration of toxic substances. Further proof of this was

found by Berger and- Frankel who, separated from a bouillon

culture a toxalbumin which they thought to be the specifie poi-

son. Klemperer and Levy also pointed out in certain cases

dying with typical, pieture of typhoid yet without, the charac-

tieristic post mortem lesions. The only confirmation of the

diagnosis being the presence of the bacillus in the spleen.
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The typhoid bacilli is very insistent and may thrive upon

clothing, in soil and upon water for a long time. Cold bas no0

effect on the gerrn, being virulent after freezing and tbawing

several times. "Carbolic acid in strengths that prove destruc-

tive to rnost organisiris anid to animal tissues have little or no

effect upon. this organism." (Stergel.)

The first thing in1 treating a disease is prophylaxis. This

includes methods of three distinctive kçind-s.

I.-General protection to the conmunity at large and preven-

tion against dispase. To do this must stipply pure water and

make an adeýqliate. disposai of sewage. This is a municipal func-

tion. Be'sides pure water and disposal of sewage, inspection of

food is imuportant, e.g., inilk and other kinds of food. One of tho

most frequent causes of infected food is the common house fly.

11.-Certain eseial. individual measures.

The danger cornes from typhoid bacilli which cornes in excre-

tions, as the sputuni, stools and urine. Stools and urine should

be regularly disinfeeted by carbolic acid or chloricle of lime.

Bcd linen and, body linen should he, put in 1 to, 20 carbolie. The

utensils used as qpfflns, urinais, etc., should ail bc disinfeeted by

strong solution of earbolic. The bed and floor should- be scrubbed

with corrosive sublimate and the roorn should bc. furnigated by

formalin after it is vacated by the patient.
IIJ.-Proect iire Inoculation .- In the United States Army

Mledical Service they d aim to have prepared an antitoxin which

renders imrnunity for fifteen months.
In the treatment of the patient himself it behooves to, con-

serve bis strength in every possible way as the disease is self

limited and t.here 15 no way yet known of aborting or cuttiug

short the course although some of the profesqion dlaim to, "check

the disease."
To conserve the strength of the patient we must maL-e him as

comfortable as possible and give him every benefit of hygiene by

putting him. nt absolute rest in a bright miry room. and' covering

hlm lightly with a sheet and blanket. The diet shoud be as

siple ns possible and pleidy of water dhýoiild be givenas it pre-

'Vents meteorism, and washes out the kidneys. MeCrea says:
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"'There is no doubt that we can reduce the severity of an attack
by giving large amounts of -water. At least 100 oz. per day
should be given. The diet should be mainly of milk. Four to
six ounces of milk diluted with two ounces of lime water may be
given every four hours.

To reduce the ternperature t.he patient should have the hair
clipped and have a well fitting ice cap applied, to the head. Cold
spongcs or tub baths should be given when the teinperature is
above 102 2-5. Sponges should be give.n at intx!rvals of two
hours or if tubs resorted to at intervals of four liours. The baths.
should be given with friction as this, greatly stimulates the cir-
culation as it first causes a contraction of the peripheral circula-
tion and aftcrwards dilitation s0 that the reduction of tempera-
ture goes on for some time after the bath bas been given by the
warm blood being brought to surface and the cold blood being
carried to the internai viscera. The baths further aid digetion,
quiet the patient and induces sleep, causes deep breathing and s0
lessens the tendency to pneumonia, increases oxidization and aida
elimination by stimulation of the skin.

The bowels should be moved easily every second day. Purga-
tives should never be given as this would be bre.akiug one of the
fundanmeutal laws in the treatinent of inflammiation as reet of
the iliflame(l Part is always india-ated. As the sinall intestine,
chiefly the ilium is the seat of the most disturbance we uan see
that purgatives would stimulate the parts in8tead of resting
thern. MeCrae says: '-Tt ig interaiting to note in iriaiy of the,
patients who have diarrhoea early ini the attack lias followed
the taking purgatives. Further lie says "the. less intereference
there is with the bowels at any stage, the less trouble there will
be f roiri intestinal dlistuirbance." T o cause a loose, gent.ie. move-
ment of the howels about the best that can be given is a small
gl.ycerine enenma. This by its hydroscopic action will cause
secretion of fluids in colon and will stimulate the large bowel a
Igentle moveinent and will also act as a lubricant to any bard
fecal masses.

0f medicinal reiuedies 1 think we requ ire none with the
exception of alcohol and heart tonies when indicated. I think
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akcohol in the forin of whisky or brandy given ini doses.of Oz.l//2*
ellery four bourg does good in ail cases as it iliercases the Inss of
heat, remioveft blood frouin the congested iii i crnal organs and
lessens thxe resistance to the wvork of the heart. Through it.s
nareotic action it counteraet, the iiervotis phenoniena of fever and
induces quiet ani rest and this in turu diminishes the demanda
made upon the strc'ngth of the patieut. It acts as a food and is
very ea sily asimilated and so lessenîs the >drain made upoxi car-
ho-hydrates and fats. By its diuretiv artion it cliizuinates the
to)xin's of the disease. Blaekadcr clainis it bas some gericidal
act ion.

Among the other drugs that are used are intestinal antiseptics
and antiyreptics.

As ive have seen that the hacilli are flot forcc'd in the feces to
any extent until the second ani third week, and also that the
iPyer's pateixes do not break nor ulcers form until about this time,
1 think we can aafely conclude that the gerîns up to the cnd of the
Qecond week have lain beneath the mucous membrane in the
1'.yer's patcohes and Iyinphoi<l tissuie, so that antisepties, if they
were strong enougli could flot possihiy affect theru. It is aiso true
that the gerrns are found throughout nearly the whole body, s0 if
yen could kili the few in the intestines there w'offd 1* miany left
ini the spleen kidneys, liver, etc.

It lias already been sliown that typhoid's disease produ-lcing
capacity resides in the elaboration of toxie substances so if you
Colid kill al] the gernîs at the end of the second week yon wo'lld
still bhave the toxins to coutend wvithl pnd if the j»ody docf unot
develop enongh antibodies, it rnust succuanb te the disease. We
ail kxxow that it is about fiais time that -the 6rreatest battie is
waged, as it is about this timie that the, teîniperatuire is highest.

The chief internai jxntiseptic used is sao.This drng aetg by
l'eing eoiiverted in thec inte4tines int() earbolie and sa] wvlie acids.
If this drug could be of any use ini killing off the few typhoid
grmis in the intestinal canal, it would have to be given in quan-
tities large enoi1gh to produce a qnantity of carbolie acid iii the
intestinal eanal strong enougli to destroy the animal tissue of thec
intestinc's, and then it is doubtful if it would nmaterially hurt the
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germs. If you don't give it in quantities that large, it is of no use
and the carbolis and salicylic must be cxcreted'chiefly through
the kidney which is already overburdened by the havoc caused.
by the disease, 80 we see that salol is flot only use8es but harm-
f ui.

Chi >rin is another drug mucli used for this purpose. Its
action is purely local. It enters into dhemic _corubination with
ail kiuds of organic substances taking from, thern hydrogen and
forming HOl. If water is prosent it wvil1 set the oxygen free
in the forrn of ozone, w'hich is aso a strong irritant. Stroug
oxidizers or reducers tend to produce cheinie changes in al
organic matter, 'body tissues as well as bacteria, so we see as the
iyphoid is very insistent the animal tissues wou.ld get the worst
of it but chiorin luckily does not get a chance to act long as it
is quickly rendered in active by the foreign matter which is
foiund in the intestinal canal.

Soliman says, "It has now been proved that complete asepsis
of the intestine is impossible owing to the ready absorption and
consequent danger of general poisoning. the sensitiveness of t.he
intestinal canal to irritating agencies, and to, the fact that fer-
ment action is diminished b yafl antiseptica.'

The soda bicarb which is .usually administered with salol if
given for a long time renders the stomach contents alkaline and
so impairs digestion, makes the stomach more accessible to bac-
teria so that distension and me'teorism. is more prevalent.

0f the antipyretic drugs quinine and the coal tar products
aré the ones -mostly used. The lexnperature is only one of the
syrnptorns of the disease so why use drugs to diminiah the
temperature whiich have also a toxic action, when it can be
inuch more efficientlv done by hydrotheraphy. Sixice hydro-
theraphy bas been introduccd instead of drugs into the New
Yorkz hospitals the mortality bas dropped from. 16 to 2.5 per
cent.

Quinine bas a toxie action uipon ail protoplasm, and au inhi-
bition of ferment action. Its chief harmnful action on a typhoid
i-z due to its hindrance to digestion and therefore to the nutrition
of the patient. "It hinders the action of ferments and absorp-
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tion of the produets. A favorable action ' which it might be

supposed to possess as a bitter is largely counterbalanced by the

unfavorable actions mentioned; consequently the utilization of

food tends to be lessened when even small doses are used con-
tinuouisly." (Salîmaon.) Quinine causes a marked hyperemia of

mniddle car so we can readily see it predisposes to otitis media.
The coal tar produet's phenacitin, phenagen and acetanilid,

are more to be feared tfhan quinine on account of their action on
the heart which they first accelerate and then depress- They
also retard digestion and are irritants to the kidneys

We therefore see that *aJl the drug-s instead of sustaining the
body aigainst the ravages of fhe disease aids the diseast, in the
metabolisi of the body. If a drng bhas to be given as a placebo
1 would advise dilate 110 in sinall doses, as this aids rathier
than retards digestion.

To briefly siuiuarize the treatment I would say, (1) Absolute
rest in bed; (2) Act as simple as possible with large aunounts
of water; (3) Hydrotherapliy to reduce the, temperature; (4)
Leaving the bowels alone as f ar as possible and iwsing enemata
if neeessary; (5) DTrugs only when indicated; (5) Constant
vigilance tû recognize eomnp1ic atiDias. f

It cainnot be repeated. too often that there is neo routine
treatineît. The patient lis well as disease iniist bc considered,
and the words of Oliver Wardell Holmes kept in niind:- "If a

doctor ha.S science without comyinon ,;ense he treats a feyer, but
not this man's lever."ý
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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON VAGINAL
C ELIOTOMY

By SAMUEL W. BANDLER. M.D.
Adiunct Profeuor of Gynacclo<ty New York. Pott-Graduate

Mcd ical ScIool and Hooital

Vaginal ceehotomy, which includes tho Finterior aiid posterior
methods, ba,-s of necessity liee.n practisedl for many yeutrs in the
performance of vaginal hystereetoiny. Antcrior vaginal celi-
otomy first gained its real dgnity when MadtwL-nrodt andi
Dùühr.,.ten began to perform vaginal suspensioni and vaginal
fixation for the correction of retroflexions and retroversions.
Froil th'at time on, thi, route found an iniereuasiing number of
indications until it wvas uvand can be uised todav, as a path
for the performiance of almost any operation inchich.d under the
phrasc, 'operat ion fur pelvie gynîecologi eal di sease."

Thie posterior rouite bas been used for years in the opening of
pelvic absesses. This, however, is strictly flot a celiotomy,
for, in.a large proportion of cases, the pus is flot in the peri-
toneal cavitv, but is iii the pelvie connective tissue l)ustrior or
lateral to th uterus. In the v'ast majority of cases of large
pyosalpinges and tubo-ovari an abscesses opened per vaginaux,
adhesions in the cul-de-sac of Douglas pract.ically wall off the
peritoneal cavity. The posterior ro ute is, of course, of v'xlue in
the treatmt'nt of pelvic peritonities according to the mothod of
Pryor.

This ptôsterior path may be use<l to great advant&ge in the
removal of small iioývable ovarian tumnors whieh arc prolapsed
int, the cul-de-sac of Douiglas. Its main value is as a diagnxostic
aid, especially in differentiat ing intrauterine from extrauterine
gestation. The operation is exrrenwely simple : it takes onlv a
minute to enter the peritoneal cavity hy a tougitudinal or pre-
ferablY transverse incision. If no f ree blood or elots are founii,-

*Reprinted by apecial Pormiaon from the. Post-Graduste, Der. 1909.
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in the cul-de-sac of 1Jonglas a.nd if the tubes are normal, the
exclusion of ectopie gestation is ahsolutely certain. If ectopie
gestation is disclosed, the cbhoice of operatioti, vaginal or abdo-
ujiinal, rtests with the snrýgeon.

The caris' auterior vainiial operations. by M4ackenrodt and
Diihrssen were throuigh a transverse incision plus, a longitudinal
of .no great Iength or a long longitudinal incision. When, how-
cver, thie indications for aiterior vaginal celiotomy broadened,
a long longitudinal incision joined to a long transverse incision
beeanie neeessary, and to(lay the method of entering th e peri-
toneal cavitv bv the antterior route is no longer a haphazard
procesure. It is a method which docs no injury tu. a.ny struc-
ture; it makes cdean-mut wounds and nicely dissected surfaces
and gives entrance into the peritoneal cavity throughi a space
several inches in (liameter. Fig. 1.

This niethod. aside from ans' value as a diagnostic step, can
be safely used for the reioval of small movable hard ovarian
tumors, small fibroids of the uterus and large movable ovarian
cysts. It may bc used also iii soine cases ùl' ectopie gestation
where no active bleeding is going on.

Now, as to its application iii radical or conservative operations
on the adnexa. 1 do not consider the vaginal vethod advisable
fur the removal of pus tubes or of tuho-ovarian. eysts adherent
to the biterai pelvie walls, .unless at the saine tiine a hyster-
ectomy is done, for 'without this latter step the operation is not
go clean mut; 13 nger dissection is rendered difficult; raw surfaces
are left; the peritoneani is more extensively injured, the sig-
nid iikesvise. Tt is difflenit to stop oozing, and drainage, if
n(xbded, nieans incision of the posterior cul-de-sac.

Con8ervative operations on the adnexa, especially where little
if, frit on bimanual examination, as ini cases of terility, furnish
no c'ontrai udication, as a rule, because o fadhesions or pus
accumulations. Ilowever, I (Io not flnd the method well adapted
to conservative operations, for its does -not permit, in intraperi-
toneal operations, of nice adjaptation, of cdean eut edge8, of
cutting of the ligamientum ifuîndibulon-pelvicum, ail elements
greatly to bf- desired in every case, especially in those where
sliglit adie-sions have pro<hîeed marked suffering.
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Antc'îior vaginal ciiotomv nae vaginal vtreo an
operation of sirnplieity and ease, for at iv step are %we working
in the d.ark. IÀvory bit of tissue whicb is tied arid <ut is clearly
exposeI fo the e 've. The bladder andl ureters are rettio-v.d fromn
points of danger ans] the sbock. annoy ance and fear :secac
with abdominal operati>ns arce obviateil. F i. g.

As to the use of vag~inal ccliotom 'v in the correcTion o~f re~tro-
deviation of the uterns, the-re is iuh differc-noe <nf op)inion. I
do flot use, this niethod for rroeiîinas sne 11, for s'veral
reason i. In t he first plaeï-, fixation of the nternis lv the vaginial
inethod shouldl never bc- àoie in. any winnan wvho i, to bear
chilciren. In such rases, only a va h-Jial stiqpt.nsiofl shoiild bc
considered. Such operations are perforrned sirnl 'v to rorrect
the retrodeýviatio.-n *when the uiterus is mobile. Va iual îvpn
sion does not lift the uiterus lipward, a resit much to be desired
in those few cases whe.re rctrodeviation dloes produce marked
subjective symptouis. When the uterus is, fot fully mobile,
but is :fixed t<) a greater or lesser dc'gree by adhesions, the corre,
tion of the retrodeviation is not a factor of grect importance.
Then the indications for the abdominal or vaginal method corne
under headings mentîoned above.

The two inost important indications, however, for the practice
of anterior vaginal celiotomy, are to be found under the termes
crystocele and prolapse of the uterus. Most important, 1 say,
beeause -no other mothods in my opinion offer the same certainty
of permanent rure. In both these cases miy modification of the
mothod first practiced for the cure of retrofiexion and retro-
version by Mackenrodt and Diihrsseni is used.

The uterus in these operations serves as a buffer. It preveiîts
descent of the bladder to its former pathological seat, and it
prevents subsequent prolapse of the uterus. The uterus eau
not prolapse so long as it is fixed to the anterior vaginal wall ini
anteversion or antetlexion. Fig. 3.



CLINICAL LECTURE
BY L. WEBER. M.D.

Prefetor of Medicine. New York Poit-Groduate Mcdical Scliool and Hospital

THE BISMNt-rll TRE}ATME'N'r OV <;ASTIC ULC1ER. AT.SO A D
P'EUT (2 UTCEfl.

Virehow's theory that, gastrie uileer îs casdbv embolisir of
an artoriole wvith sibsequent infaretion, necrosis and ulceration
of the mucous membrane stili prvai1s.

Every one of the tweuty or more cases of gastric uleer Nvhieh
I have had under mny (are since 1865 have received, the sanie
kind of treatmtent, i.e., bismiuth and süd. bicarbonate with very
small doses of morphine, t.i.d., and iluid diet, cilexnata t<) relieve
the bowels and rest in bed for a week or two.

Nearly ail the patients were yVoing women, often chiorotie,
single or married, between 2'o and 30 vears of age, and not one
of theui was in perfect health at the time of the first attack
The four miale patients 4ewen25 and 40, 1 have records of-
the Iast onie under treatient now-gave a history of more or
less indulgenee in liquùr and tobaco,, and injudicious eating.
The peptie ulcer, superficial or deep, small or large, of oval or
irregular shape occurs niost frequently iiear the lesser curvature
in the posterior wall of the pyloric p)ort ion ofi the stomacli.

I do flot believe there has been a case of duodenal. ulcer
amoug niy series o)f cases. About twelve of themn were rnild,
and tenderness or pressure in the. epigastrie region wvas generally
preseut, but to the lef t of the teiith or eleventli dorsal vertebra
was mrtore (>ftefl absent. In (lQUbtflUl cases the pain in the
stoiaeh elicited hb- an ounee or so of wefl salted broth before
breakfast will help to cicar up thc' diagnosis. In about six
cases th(, isual symiptoiîn-eomp)lex was coflvincing at the first
examination, andinl three othcr caîes severe hematemesis wças
the very flrst symiptoin of 1ulcer. whi1e the sense, of pain xvas
alinost absent. It is interesting to note that one of the latter
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occurred in a patient ]ying in bed after reeent eonfinement,
showing at the sanie time unmistakahlcà siglso eodr
syphilis. nio endr

Nine of the patients had pullmonary tuberenlosis bef<'r the
first attack or developed it after. About one-haif of the e~as<'
had relapses, which again vielded to the saine treatuient. The
three cases wbich began with severe hemorrhage fron uilcer,
required repeated saline infusions to overcome shock and pros-
tration, and prolorigred treatinent afterward for secondary
aneinia. Local. peritonitis or suhseiltent~ -:igns of peritonleal
acihesive troubles. 1 have- had to ct>ntend with in onlv one of iny
series, concerning a maie who passed out of my observation
after a year's treatrnent. Death attribuite<l to uleer bits flot
occurred in any of them so far as mny rcorrds bave gone. The
treatment orderecl in every case has been rest in. 4d until the,
actite syri 1)toiis had pa fd luid anud soft, diet of hîkewvariri
skirnied milk, farinace.ots soups, egg albumen, water and later
on farina, fine hominy, etc., Subearbonate or hYdrate of bistîmîth
gr. xv, with sod. biearb-onate,, -YI. xv, an opieon hrif

,~.t.i.d. iii the inild ense4; bismiuth gr. xxx aud soël. bicarh. gr.
xv, and morphine gr. one-twelf th to gr. one-sixth ini severe cases
to be continie<1 for two wveeks or longerý until the patient is
convalescent. In duodlenal ulcer we ý2hall have recurrent intes-
tinal bleeding, pain iii the right hypochondrinni after eating,
gastrie crisis.

In muore or less severé abundant heinatemesis a. large wehag
is placed over the pit of the stoniach, nt) food nor medicine by
ninth, ergot in hiypoleion tieally, ad renalin 1/1Ou in drop doses
on the tongue, ligatures aroiund the thighis; eventually surgical
help will be reqtijre1.
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£Ebttorta[ 14otes
We pointed out in our last issue, that u.p to, the present time,the Council of the College of Physicians anld Surgeons of

Suktchwan Saskatchewan had neyer rendered a report of
Sahehea their proceedîngs, nor had at any tiine caused

Council a medical register to be printed as required bythe Medical Profession Act, Section 61, Chap-ter 28.
How long are we to wait for this report? A movement onfoot is hinted at, whereby the medical organizations at MooseJaw, Saskatoon and «Regina, take uip this question and formu-late a plan to demand full publicity to, ail proceedinga of the

Couneil.
It does seem strange tliat no report of any kind whateverbas been publisbed since this Council was organized.
Some time ago the Council of the College of Physicians andSurgeons of Ontario had to face and bring before its members

certain questions. For instance, insinuations
Ontario that petty grafts were reported by some at leastModical Council of the members of the Ontario Medical Concîl,'wcere imiae ait the special meeting held atToronto. D r. E. A. McColI, of Belleville, stated to thecouneii that he had heard ugly rumors flying about, in which
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the word graft w'as ueed in conunection with charges made bythe rnemnbers of the examining board. Dr. .Bart told of two
members fromn the same Place, one of whomn had charged $28.80,while the other charged $6$5; the nhileagc. of one being .submitted
as $143.90, while that of the other examiner 'vas only $65.Dr. Moorehouse said he had no hesitation in saying that somemembers had rharged double. The fina.nce eonmnittee wasinstructed to makce investigation and report in July.

The Council have also before the Ontario Legisiature certainamendments to the Medical Act. Included is one asking forpower to erase from its regrister at once members who have beenconvicted. for disgraceful and unprofessional conduet. The lawas it now stands provides that his naine be expunged at a regular
meeting of the Board.

Evidently the question of Inter-Provincial IRegistration isinteresting to those in Great Britain asq well as ourselves. We
clip the following from "Canada," an English

Canadian publication: "We have more than once drawn
Medical Council attention to the chaotic condition of mnedical

registration in Canada. At present, since educa-tion is under provincial control, the medical diploma entities
the holder of it to practise only in the province in which he
passed his examination. Some yearg ago Dr. Roddick tried to
hring in legisiation to remedy this 8erious defeet ini the laws
governing medical registration, by establishing a common stan-
(lard throughout the Dominion. It seems absurd that a young
man who has studied medicine at any Canadiau college of recog-
ilised standing, and has .passed the necesîary examination to
enable him to obtain a diploma, should bc compelled either to
stay all his life, if he follows his profession, in the province in
which his college is situated, or to, pass fresh examinations if
lie goes over the border. One bas only to imagine a case of a
doctor living on the confines of a province, to see how absurd is
the present situation. Such a doctor would have to refuse to
attend a serious case if the patient .happened to be just on the
wrong side of the border. We are glad, therefore, to see that
once more t.he subject is receiving attention, and there is a
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prospeet that at an early date le.gislation -%vill be put in force
to create a medical council of Canada, composed of representa-
tives of the Government and medical councils of the provinces
and the colleges. This council is to have *powver to establi8h
qualifications in medicine wvhich. wil1 authorise the holders to
praetise in ail the provines, and also to define the courses of
study and the examinations to be undergone, and to keep a
register of liconsed graduates. We hope some day thiat we
shall go a step further, and that the medical diploma will be
standardi,,ied throughout the Empire. It seems ridiculous that,
as matters stand, a Canadian doctor cannot practise in England,
xteither can an Euglish doctor practise in Canada, without first
passingy a new exainination."

Weare glaci to note that the slight niisunderstanding between
the governors of the iRegin a General H-ospital and the medical

practitioners of Riegina is ini a fair way to be
Regîna amicably settled. The matter resulted from

Generai HospitiI certain reiarks made by the one medical mem-
ber. The Governors could not and would flot

aceept responsibility for these reniarks. Very likely the solu-
tion of the question will bc that no medical man will be on the
Board of Governors in the future, and that the medical practi-
tic>ners will nominate three or more members of the profession
Io the Governors as an advisory board, and that this arrange-
mient will be satisfactory.

Thoî attention of our readers is invited to the article elsewhere
in this issuie by Dr. Alger on "The Benign Pseudo-Trachoma

Trachomna of Sliool Children." This article is verv
apropros, on account of the prevalonce of eve

disease in those coming froin Europe, whpre it seerns to be
epidc'xnic, andi al.o f roin the fact that true trachoina lias been
fou-nd sporadicaiI-y in this Province. The article is compre-
hensive, and will be of serviee to many in the question of
di agnosis.

Authorities differ sometimes, but we do know that the true
gerni bas îiot been isolated up to, the present time.
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The Departrment of Publie flealth of the Provinre of Saskat-chewan is doing excellent and efficient work under the direction

Antr-Tubercoloais Of the Comynissioni.r of l-lealth, IDr. AI. M.Campaign Seyi-riour. Dr. Seymour lias establi8hed a.nd isconducting a publicity campaign in ail parts of the Province,educating the laity by lecturing and illnstrating by limcIightviews, ail phases of anti-tuberculosis work. In conjunct ionwvith this the Commissioner is forming local Anti-tuberculosialeagues in different sections of the Province.

*[Rews 3tems
A medical man is wanted at Elstow, Sask. Information maybe obtained by writing to, W. S. Taylor, secretary Board ofTrade.

Those of our readers who are interested in the varjous formsof Physiologie Therapeuties (including Hydrotherapy, -Electro-therapy, Massage, flyperemis, etc.) will be glad to know thatit is proposed to shortly inaugurate a new journal devoted8olely to, the delineation of the progreas made in these hunes oftherapeutic endeavor. The titie of this venture is The Ameri-ean Journal of Physiologic Therapeuties, and the office of publi-cation is at 72 Madison St., Chicago.
The annual meeting of the Victorian Order of Nurses washeld recently in Ottawa. The delegates were met at Goveru-ment flouse by Earl Grey, who is the presiding officer. Treas-urer Frazer reported that the finances are in a very satisfactorystate. There is a balance to the credit of the Minto Cottage

Fund of $6e,052.72.
Figures prepared by a Toronto newspaper show that infantsborn in New York have a better chance of living than thoseborn in Toronto. In the over-crowded elunis at which we areaccuatomed to hold up our bands in horror the new born infanthas a better chance for living than in our own city. The deathrate of infants under one year of age in every thousand born in
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"New York is 144, in Toronto it is 155 and in Rochester it is 86
per thoiisand.

Arcola, Sask., is to have an up-to-date modern hospital cerected
this year. The Board of Trade, citizens and ladies of this city
have eoitibined, and plans are being prepared; and it is hoped
that the buiildinig iviii be started shortly.

Mledicine Hlat has decided to ereet a ten thousand dollar
isolation hospital this year.

Wrn. H-1. Lever, of Lever IBros. Soap CDo., London, Eng., lias
given $510,000 to the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine,
of which ho-- is chairman. 0f this sum $445,000 reprpsents the
proeeeds of the damage., obtained some time ago by Lever Bros.
in their a.ction against the Daily Mail in the soap libel cae.

Regina is to ereet an isolation hospital, modern ini every
respect. Tbere bas been a long feit want in this direction for
some time, as Regina rec.ives cases from points outside the
cit-y proper. There promises to be quite a boom in hospital
construcetion this year in Regina; besides the above institution
the city hospital will be completed at a cost of about one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and the Grey Nuns are having
plans prepared in Montreal by the Maxwell's for their hospital
which xvill be a xnagnificent modern hospital costing about one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Saskatoon is contcmplating an addition to, their municipal
hospital, this yea.r.

A new scholarship for researchi work in rgery, known as
the George Peters Memorial Scholarship, is to, be established in
the medical. factilty of the Uiniversity of Toronto. Dr. G. A.
Peters, whose death occurred three years ago, w-as connected 'with
the univcrsity for 20 years, and for part of that time filled the
position of professor of surgery.

Mr- W. J. Gage has offered to, the University of Toronto five
scholarships of $100 each. and a gold and silver medal, each



carrving $50 easl>, tri graduate-, in xeinoof the fourth and
fifth year. The idea i.s t,,) ûne.our.gûe the studv and cure of
tuberciulosis.

A Pasteur Jnstkiuti, is in tlwe 1jire',eS of formation in Tor-
onto. Sýeve rM îrlInenl]eliieal nieu waited on the Cab.inetand POiRted4. ont to> that hdthe, urgent necessity of havingsuch an intttin P tri thi- tirixe the New York brancli ofthe Pasteur Instittute ba.5 been depended upon.

16o0k lfottces
PREPARA-TORtY AND lFTEr TREATMENT IN OPER.ATIVE Ci8Es.

Byv Herman~ A. FIa.ubold, M.D., Cilinieal Professor in Surgery
and Deruonstrator of Operative Surgery, New York University
and Bellevue Hlospital Medical College, New York; Visiting
Surgeon ]Tarlem and New York iRed Cross iIospitals, New
York, etc. New York: D. APP1eton & Co.; Toronto: D. T.
McA.insh & Co. lllustrated, price $6.00.

LIVINGi ANATOMY AND PATIIOLOGY. The Diagnosis of Dis-
case in Early Life, b:y the Rloentgen Method. By ThomS,
Mforgan Roich, M.D., Professor of Pediatrics, Hiarvard Univer-
sit.y. Octavo, 9,40 pages, 303 illustrations, cloth, $6.00. Fhla-
deiphia, London and iMontreal: J. ]B. Lippincott. Company.

"The Roentgon ray lias been largely used as an aid to diag-
nosis in both early and biter life,' but a systematie exposition of
the practical resuits of the iRoentgen method of examination has
flot yet appeared.

"The purpow, of this book is to deal as littie as possible with
the questions of apparatus and technic, and to, devote the entire
space tri the actual clinical teaching of the subjeet.

"This teaching is accoiuplished by means of illustrative plates,hy legends corresponding to theux, and by a text explanatory of
what cari really bc seen in health and in disease in early life.

"This book is devoted to the diagnosir, of disease and dries not
deal to any extent witli treatment. It is- intended tri provide a
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means by which a fair knowledge of the Roentgen rnethod can
be acquired by the student wben the personal instruction of a
skilled Roentgcnologist is not available.

"he plates are plaed opposite to the legends, and the illus-
trations and details are given as would be done if an expert
Roeiîtgenologist were descrihing the plate by means of an illum-
inator. The different parts of the plate, whether normal or
abnormral, are designated bY leaders and by letters, just as the
Roontgenologist woiuld designate themn with bis pointer."

The description above is from. the prospectus of this work,
and in many ways the reviewer feels that it does flot; do justice
to the book. Th-e book may hc taken and used as an atlas, from
the abundance of the large illustrative plates, which are excel-
lent, and not spoiled by being sbown on paper with, just the
proper finish. The volume is highly recommended.

MORELL.

jjieroonale
Dr. A. B. Stewart, Rosthern, is leaving in the middle of

March for Europe, where he will take up Post-Graduate ivork
in the large medical centres.

Mr. E. Dougan, represeuting Mfessrs. HEartz, of Toronto, was
in Regina. recc'ntly. Mr. Dougan bas many friends in the
Province.

At the aunual assault-at-arms held in the Queen's gymnasium,
Kingston, on Saturday evening, February 9,6, T. 1H. C. Wallace
wvon the ttliddleweighti boxing championship of the university.
On Mfarch il lie will endeavor to uphold the .honor of his
eollege against the champions of McGill and 'Varsity. Wal-
lac is from. Lumsden, Sask., and is in~ his third ycar in
medicine at Queen's. Hie wvon the haif-mile championship of
Saskatchewan at iRegina last July.

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of the
L.O.L. held in Regina, Dr. D. D. Ellis, of Fleming, Sask, was
elected Grand Master ofthe Order.
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We are very glad to note that Dr. A. S. Gorreil, of Regina,who lias been confined to bis home for the Past two weeks, with
an attack Of grip, is convalescing.

The noted wrriter and physician, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of
Phuladeiphia, was eighty-one years of age on February l4th.

Obituarp
WORKMA-N-Janiiary 4, at Toronto, Florence Workman,

youngest daughter of the late Josephi Workman, M.D.
CLELAN.\D-At Toronto on January 2, Doctor George S.

Cleland. The doctor was weIl known, and had many
friends in Western Canada- He, was for years an Assist-
ant Demonstrator of Auatorny in University College.

PIPER-At Toronto, Doctor James M. Piper. Dr. Piper
was Surgeon to the Seventh Fusiliers and was for over
twenty-five years a general practitioner ini London, Ontario.
During the pa.it four years he resided in Toronto.

3tems of oelierai 3nterest.
The Belgian Sleeping Sickness Expedltion.-The Belgian expedi.tion which will leave shortly for the Congo to make Investigations Inconnection with sleeping sickness wlIll be In charge of Dr. Rhoda[n,Professor of Bacteriology at the University of Louvain. Work willbe begun In the northern part of the Katanga district. The expedi-tion wiIl go to Bukama, in the neighborhood of the Kalengwe rails,on the Lualaba River.
By reason or its exceptional antispasmodic and tonlc Influenceon the entire reproductive system, Ergoapiol (Smith) te of especlalvalue In Instances where a debllitated state of the pelvic viscera lathe sole or a contrlbuting cause of the distress attending eachcatamenlal visitation.
The Carnegie Hero Fund Trusteos have awarded an allowance of£35 per annum, wlth a supplement of £15 for the first year, to thewidow and tami]y of Dr. John Herbert Wells, of St. Mary's Hospital,London. Early In 1908 Dr. Wells undertook ploneer Investigation Intothe treatmnent of glandera, and was so far suoceseful that he was ableto save the lire of a patient who suffered from the dIsease. In the
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Course of Iaboratory work in connecion with the case the doctorcontracetd the infectîon, and he died in October last Year after aIingerlng and painful jUlness.
Ask the critics of Tyree's Antlseptic Powder to furnish as good aproof of the merits, of the Imitations and substitutes they offer asthis. The bacteriological and comparative tests made by me ofTyree's Antiseptic Powder, were made from a sealed package pur-chased in the open market, and were duplicated three times. Theresuits of these exPeriments show that the prominence given thiscomnpound Je well founded, for the preparation responds to ai] theregutrc'ments of a first-class antIseptic and germicide, with practicaluyno toxicity. This le certalnly an advantage over the standard anti-septies, such as mercurlc bichiorid(!, carbolie acid and formaldebyde.

At a meeting of the Senate of the University of Londonrecently a letter wae read from Mr. Otto Beit, announcinga munificent benefaction in the interest of medical research.Mr. BeIt's brother, the late Mr. Alfred Beit, left £50,000 tofound an "Institute of Medical Sciences." As the formation ofthie institute bas for varions reasons become impossible, Mr.Beit bas derlded to Increase the sum left by bis brother to £215,000,s0 as to yield an annual income of about £7,500. This fund, which jeto be named "The Beit Memorial Fellowsbips for Medical Researcb,"is tc be devoted entlrely to the furthering of medical research workln ail its branc.hes. Wlrh this object a suin of £250 a year for tbreeyears is to be granted "to any man or woman of European descent,graduate 0f any approved UTniversity witbin the British Empire, whole elected to a Fellowahlp." The first electon of Fellows xvill takeplace on or before March 1, 1910. Not more than 10 Fellows will beelected on that occasion.
The fund la to be adjninistered by a board of trustees, wbo wullbe assisted by an advisory board of medical men. The UniversitySenate bas addressed to Mr. Beit a reply expressing gratification atbis splendid endowment of scientific research.
C. S. Chase, M. D., Professor o! Materia Medica and Therapeutîce,Medical Department of the Iowa State University, Surgeon to theChicago Great Western Railway, ex-Secretary of the Iowa StateMedical Society, Baye "Even a somewbat limIted observation of thetherapeutic action of Waterbury Chemical Company'e Cod Liver 011Compound In my practice. leads me to believe that a chemical processbas been devised wbIch renders this preparation an invaluahlereconstructive agent that must bave an extended use amongphyslclane3."


